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CAMPAIGN 

OF   THE 

BRITISH ARMY IN PORTUGAL IN 1808. 

ONthe 12thof July, 1808, an armament, consisting of 9,394 men, under July, JSOS. 

thc command of Lieutenant-General Sir Artlmr Wcllesley, K. B., sailerl 
from the Cove of Cork, destined to co-operate with thc Spanish and Por- 
tii"-uese nations, in resisting the aggressions of France, and expelling her 
ju-mies from thc Península. 

Sir Artlmr Wellesley, having seen the fleet clear of the coast, repaired 
in afrigate to Coruíía, and thence to Oporto; and, after holding confcr- 
ences with the principal authorities of these places, and obtaining every 
possible information, he rcsolved to discmbark his army at Mondego Bay. 
The fleet was therefore directed to rendezvous at this point, and was 
íoined on the 30th by Sir Arthur. Here he received despatches from 
England, announcing, amongst other important matters, the intelligcncc 
that he was to be innnediately reinforced with 4,700 men, who bad em- 
barked nnder the command of Generais Ackland and Anstruthcr, :it 
Hanvich and Ramsgate. 

The disembarkation of the troops commenced on the Ist of August 
The weather was calm; but in consequence of the heavy surf, which breaks 
along the whole line of this rocky and dangerous coast when the south 
wind prevails, which is commonly from August to the winter months, the 
operation was rendered so difficult that it was not completed until the 5th ; 
and on that day Major-General Spenccr, with his corps, arrived from thc 
Tagus.    The landing of these troops was effected upon the 7th and 8th, 
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Augu.i,i808. and the force thus united, amounted to about 12,300 meu, of which about 
250 were cavalry, with eighteen guns, or three brigados of artillery. Tlie 
4th Veteran Battalion, being destined for Gibraltar, was not disembarked, 
and is therefore notineluded in the number here stated. 

The landing being eflèeted, the British general repaired to Montemor 
Velho, to eoncert with the Portuguese Commander, Don Bernardim Freire 
de Andrada, the subsequent operations; and the necessary preparations 
being eompleted, the British advanced gnard, eonsisting of some eompanies 
of riflemen of the 60th and 95th regiments, and supported by the brigados 

SpUSs,? Undei' MaJ°r-Gencrals Hill and Ferguson, eommeneed its mareh southward 
from the banks of the Mondego, by the road to Leiria, on the 9th, and was 
followed on lhe lOth by the main body of lhe army, and on that night Sir 
Arthur Wellesley established his head-qnarters at Lugar. 

Sir Arthur ehose the road nearest tlie coast, for the purpose of receiving 
bis supplies from the fleet of store-ships, thus avoiding the drain upon 
his army, which tlie protcction of magazines on shore would necessarily 
ereate, and also that lie might be at hand to cover the disembarkation of 

Pe"n"ísUír
the the exPectcd reinlbrcements from England. As the communication with 

Campaigns. the fleet, however, was liable to interruption from the state of the weather, 
the dangers of the coast, and the operations of the enemy, it was judged 
proper that the army should be aceompa»ied by such supplies, as' might 
render it independent of the contingencies of war, or weather, upon any such 
emergeney. 

The British advanced guard reached Leiria on the lOth, and the army 

Po Hisioire ^ COpce"trated there on the 1 lth- The Portuguese army also, under Dou 
de°yía Gueííe Bern_anlim Freire, joined the British at that place on the 12lb, baving 
íulí P6ni"" marched froni Coimbra by the road through Pombal. 

The situation and numbers of the Frendi army in Portugal, under the 
orders of MarshalJunot, Duke of Abrantes, at the period of the arrival of 
the British, were as follows :— 

The whole force mustered from 25,000 to 26,000 men, including about 
2,200 cavalry, and was thus disposed : General Loison, with from 7,000 to 
8,000 men, was in lhe neighbourbood of Estremoz ; 2,500 men were in 
the fortresses-of Elvas and Almeida; a few hundreds were at Abrantes; a 
thousaiid at Santarém, and the same number at Peniche ; General Tho- 



niières, vvith a brigade, was in the vicinity of Alcobaça ; and the remainder August.isos. 
were quartercd in Lisbon and ou a circuit round, including boíli banks of 
the Tagus. 

Marshal Junot, upon reeeiving intelligenee tliat the British had landed Çolonel Na- 
at Mondego Bay, detached the Sénior General of Division, De Laborde, Cy!^' 
with about 2,350 infantry, a small body of cavalry, and íive guns, with Thiébault, 
directions to observe the movements of lhe British army, and retard its rEx^dition 
advance as much as possible, in order to aíford time for the concentration ? P?."B*!" 
oí tlie ±<rench, and to cover the march oí Loison, who was ordered toeffect laGuerrede 
a junction without delay with De Laborde's force.    Batalha was pointed '* P6n,ns,,le- 
out by Junot as the position most likely to eífect these objects, the two 
principal routes froni Lisbon to Leiria uniting at this place, namely, the 
Hoyal Road through Alcoentre, Rio Maior, and Candeiros, and the great 
road nearest the sea, by Torres Vedras, Óbidos, and Alcobaça. 

Thoniiòres being upon the latter road, in the vicinity of Alcobaça, Thiébault. 
General De Laborde ínarched from Lisbon by the former on the morning 
of the 6th, and tliat evening reached Villa Franca. On the 8th he was at 
Bio Maior, and halted on the 9íh at Candeiros; but having received 
information that the British had taken the road by the coast, he marched, on 
the lOth, to Alcobaça, and was there joined by Thomièrés with bis brigade. 

The neighbourhood of Batalha aífords no favourable position upon which Poy, Hist. 
a feeble body of troops might sustain the attack of a superior number. 
The country is woody, which renders it dillicult to observe any movements 
made in front, and it is easy of access upon ali points.    De Laborde, how- 
ever,  remained at Alcobaça d uri ng the llth and  12th ; but finding the Col. Napioi-'* 
ground  too extensive for bis division, and   having ascertained   that the His,or>'- 
British were at Leiria, only one march distant, he fell back, on the night 
of the 12th, to Óbidos, and, having detached the battalion companies of the Foy, Hist. 
4th Svviss to occupy Peniche, on the 14th he took up a position near the 
village of Roliça, one league in the rear, leaving one battalion near a 
mill in bis front,  upon the left of the little river Arnoya, and detaching 
tliree companies of the 70th Frendi regiment to Bombarral, Cadaval, and 
Segura, to keep open the line of eommunication with Loison.    Thus posted, 
he determined to await the arrival of the British, hoping that he would be 
joined by Loison. 
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August,i808.      On the 13th, the British army resum.ed its advance; but tlie Porluguese 
Cot.Nnpier-s General refused to eo-operate, and in order to afford a plansible pretext for 
History-        sueh pusillanimous conduet, required the British eommander to supply his 

anny with provisions, clioosing to forget that he had appropriated to himself 
the magazine at Leiria.   This extraordinary demand, that an anxiliary army, 
just disembarked, should nourish the nati.ve soldiers instead of being itself 
fed by the people, was of coursc strongly objected to by Sir Arthur Wel- 
lesley.    He first appealed to the honour and patriotism of Freire, wa.rm.ly 
admonishing him that he was about to forleit ali pvetension to either by 
permitting the British to fight without liis assi.stance;   but finding him 
insensible to sueh appeals, lie ehanged his tone of rebuke to one of con- 
ciliation, and recommended him to keep his troops in the rear of the 
British, and await in safcty the result of the first battle.    This adviee, so 
agrceable to Freire, he determined to adopt;  but at the solieitation of 
Colonel Trant, a military agent, he was induced to leave 1,400 infantry 
and 250 cavalry under the orders of the English general. 

Sir A. Wel-      The British bivouacked at Calvaria on the evening of the 13th, and on 
Sh8 dated the 14th reached Alcobaça.    The following day the mareh was resumed, 
íeth Áugust, an(| tjie anny arrived at Caldas da Bainha early in the afternoon.    Fonr 

companies of riflemen of the COtli and  95th   regiments,  under Major 
Travers, were ordered to take possession of Óbidos, which was occupied by 
an advaneed post of the enemy, eonsisting of a picquet of infantry and a 
few cavalry.   After a trifling resistanee, they retired, and the advaneed post 
at Brilos was also carried without loss ; but the troops pursued the retiring 
enemy with sueh eagerness, that at the distance of three miles from their 
supports, they were out-flanked by two superior bodies of French, and were 
only saved by the opportune advance of General Spencer, which enabled 
them to effect their retreat to Óbidos, with the loss, however, of two 
oflieers and twenty-seven meu killed and wounded. 

On the lOth, De Laborde's position was examined, with a view to its 

attack on the following morning. 
Histórica], The village of Roliça, or Roriça, is about tlnee leagues from Caldas, at 
Ke}squed the opposite extremit/of the great valley which takes its name from the 
?bonPortT town of Óbidos, situated about midway between, upon the summit of a 
"al,hy Cot.    smau aijrimt hill, and inelosed by an aneient- moorish wall of considerable 
T^andinann. l 
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height,  forming  an irregular  triangle,  and   presentihg an  acute  point August.isos. 
towards the south, where stands an clevated tower.    The soil is sandy, gol. Napiers 

' .    History. 
and, towards Roliça, studded with low firs and other shrubs.    The valley is Foyt 

terminated on the south by the hich tablc-land, upon the eastern sidc of Marq.ofl.on- 
i i , • r i c      donderryN 

which Roliça is situated, and which commands a view of the couhtry as lar Narraiive. 
as Óbidos, and opens to the westward into a levei plain, partially covercd See Plan n. 
with pinc-woods and olive-plantations, and very nmch inclosed as far as the R^C, " 
heights of Amoreira. 

The liigh road from Caldas to Lisbon travcrses this valley, by Óbidos, 
whence towards Roliça it is commanded at unequal distances; but almost 
every where within the range of field artillery, by a succession of ridges, 
forming the eastern boundary of the valley, and rising like steps, until they 
are lost in the great mass of the Sierra de Barreguda, itself a shoot froin 
the Monte Junto. From the latter village the road leads over a sandy 
uncultivated tract, and, after passing a small rivulet by a stone bridge, winds 
through a deep and narrow defile, up a steep range of heights, named after 
the village of Zambugeiro, which is situated about a mile beyond, upon the 

ridge. 
These heights, which extend about three-quarters of a mile from east to 

west, crossing the great road in a direction nearly at right angles, are some- 
what less than a mile from Roliça, and composed of a chain of high, rugged, 
and almost inaccessible hills, divided by five very stony, steep, and narrow 
ravines, the beds of winter torrents, and covered with pine-trees, cistuses, 
myrtles, and other shrubs of very high growth ; altogether oflering a most 
formidable front towards the north. 

De Laborde's division was posted npon the high table-land near Roliça, 
whence, as before remarked, he Avas enabled to observe ali which took place 
in the valley as far as Óbidos ; bis right rested upon the hills, and bis left 
upon an eminence on which was a windmill; and ali the favourable points 
of defence, in the valley, and on the nearest hills on each sidc, were oceu- 
pied by small detachments and picquets. 

C05IBAT   OF   ROLIÇA. 

Early on the morning of the 17th, the British army; which, with Trant's 
Portuguese, altogether fornied a body of 13,480 infantry, 490 cavalry, and 
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August,i808. eightcen guns, marched froin Caldas, and, after issuing from Óbidos, formed 
three columns of bíittle. 

Sir A. Wel-      The right, under Colonel Trant, consisted of 1000 Portuguesc infantry, 
spHièh, datcd an{^ $0 cavalry of the same nation, and moved by the village of St. Amias, 

7:!h Aiícust, t0 turn ^ie ^e'* ^an^c °^tne ^rencn> an(l penetrate into the mountains in his 
'808. * rear. 

Col. Nai>icr's Tlie left column, commanded by Major-General Ferguson, was composed 
ory' of his own and Brigadier-General Bowes' brigades of infantry, the former, 

consisting of the 36th, 40th, and 71st regiments ; and the latter, of the 6tb 
and 32d regiments, with 250 riflemen, 40 cavalry, and six guns ; forming 
a total of 4,900 combatants. They marched by the crests of the hills to 
the left of the road, being dcstined to turn the right flank of De Laborde's 
position, and to oppose the efforts of Loison, if that General, who was 
supposed to be at Rio Maior, should appear during the action. 

The centre, 9,000 in numbcr, witb twelve guns, composed of Major- 
General Hill's brigade (the 5th, 9th, and 38th regiments) ; Major-General 
Nightingale's (the 29th and 82d regiments) ; Brigadier-General Catlin 
Craufurd's (the 45th, 50th, and 91st regiments); and Brigadier-General 
Fane's Riflemen (the 5th battalion of- the 60th, and the 2d battalion of the 
95th regiments) ; 400 cavalry, of which about 200 were Portugnese ; and 
400 light infantry of the same nation; led by Sir Arthur Wellesley in 
person, marched straight against the front of the enemy's position. 
• As this column advanced, Brigadier-General Fane's brigade, èxtending 
to its left, drove back the French skirmishers, and connected the march of 
General Ferguson's division witb the centre. When the latter approached 
the elevated plain upon which De Laborde was posted, Major-General HilL 

Col.Napier's who moved with his brigade, formed in three columns of battalions npon 
Sir A. Wel- tue right of the valley, being supported by the cavalry, and covered by the 
Sch* De" *"'e °* ms ^snt trooPs> pushed forward rapidly to attack the enemy's left; 

while Generais Nightingale and Craufurd marched by the main road, with 
the artillery, for some distance. The former now advanced with his brigade 
in line, supported by the 45th, and the light companies of the 50th and 91st, 
and preceded by the fire of nine guns, directly towards the enemy; while 
General Craufurd with the 50th, 91 st, and three guns, remained as a reserve. 

Histoíy.P1Cr'S      ^t tn^s "winent, Fane's Riflemen appeared upon the nearest hills on the 

-<. •*- ■-■■  «*. ■ 
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right flank of the Frendi, the Portuguese troops showed the head of a August.isoé 
column beyond St. Am ias, upon the enemy's left, and Ferguson was seeii 
descending from the higher grounds in the rear of General Fane. De 
Laborde's position seemed desperate; but with tlie coolness and dexterity 
of apractised warrior, he evaded the danger, and, covered by liis excellent 
cavalry, fell back rapidly, but with the utmost regularity, to the heights of 
Zambugeiro. A fresh disposition now become indispensabie to dislodge SirA. Wel- 
him ironi tliat forniidable post. Colonel Trant, tlierefore, continned bis sp*tchS. 
march to turn tlie left of the new field of battle; Ferguson and Fane 
uni ted, were direeted throngh the inountains, to out-flank the Frendi riglit; 
while the 5th, 9th, 29th, 45th, and 82d regiments were ordered against the 
front of tlie position. To the Sth, supported by tlie light companies of the 
9th and 3Sth regiments, and the 29th, supported by the 9th, was assigned 
the diflicnlt but lionourable task of carrying the left of the heights, while 
tlie 4õth and 82d were direeted to perfonn the like duty on the right; the 
only approaehes being by narrow patlis, winding through deep ravines. 

A swarm of skirinishers starting forward, soon plunged into the passes, Col.Nn\ner's 
and spreading to the right and left, won their way with extreme dimculty IIislory' 
among the rocks and tangled evergreens that overspread the steep ascent; 
with still greater difficulty the supporting columns followed, their fonnation 
being disordered in the confined and rugged passes ; the hollows echoed 
Avith  a   continned roll of musketry; the  shouts of the advjincing troops 
were loudly answered by the enemy ; and the curling smoke that broke 
from  tlie  sides of the inountains, marked  the progress of the assailants, 
and showed how stoutly the defence was maintained : a  heavy fire Tfas 
opened upon thein from the brushwood on either flank, and at every point 
atwhieh they became exposed to the action of artillery, a sbower of cannon- Annalsofihe 
shot carne sweeping down the ravines with terrible effect.    De Laborde, SSjaS".. 
watching anxiously for the arrival of Loison, gradually slackened bis hold Co).NaPier's 

on the left, but clung tenaciously to the right, in the hope of yet eíTectin"' a History- 
junclion with that General, and the ardour of the 29th and 9th regiments, 
who led the attack, favoured this skilful arrangement.   Itwas intended that 
these battalions should takethc right-hand path,of two leadingup the same 
hollow, and thus have come upon De Laborde's flank in conjunction with 
Tranfs column; but as the left path led more directly to the enemy, the 

B 
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August.isos. 29th followed it, the 9th being close bchiiid, and both regimenis pressed 
Ool.Napier'8 forward so vigorously, as to reacli the plain abovc, long belbre the ihmk 
Hislory-        movemente of Traiit and Fergusoji could shake the credit of the position. 

The right of the 29th arrived first upon the suiumit, iinder a heavy and 
destruetive fire, and, ere it could ibnn, theHon. Colonel Lake, hy whom it 
was led, was killed, and General Brenier, at the head of some companies of 
the first battalion of the 70th Frendi, charged so vigorously upon the right 
flank, that it was foreed back upon the left wiug, which had not yet reached 
the brow of the hill, leaviug a Major and fifty or sixty others prisoners in 
the  hands of the encniy.    This suecess  however was temporary.    Tlie 
29th having rallicd, and l)eing now joined  hy the 9th,  wliose  Colonel 
(Stewart)   also fell, the whole   pushed forward, and regained   the dan- 
gerous   footing   above.     De   Lahorde   endeavoured   to   destroy  tliese 
regiments   before they could   be  snccoured, and, failing in that, lie yet 
gained  time to rally his left wiug upon the centre and  right.     Fane's 
Riflemen now began to appear on the left, and the 5th regiment, with the 
light companies of the 9th and 38th, following the right-hand path, arrived 
upon the heights.    Ferguson, who had at first taken an erroneous direction 
towards the centre, recovered tlie true line, and was rapidly passing the right 
flank of the position.    The Frendi General then comnienced a retreat by 
alternate masses, which lie sueceeded in effectiug in good order, protecting 
his movements by vigorous charges of cavalry.    At the village of Zam- 
bugerro he made a fresh demonstration of resistance, but was foreed back 
by a most gallant charge led by General Spenccr ; and thns valiantly dis- 
piíting every favourable point upon which he could rally, he fell back to the 
Quinta de Bugagliera, where he halted until his detachments on tlie side of 
Segura had rejoined him ; and, then taking to the narrow pass of Runa, 
niarched ali night to gain the position of Montachique, leaviug three guns 
on the field of battle, and the road to Torres Vedras open to the vietors. 

Sir Arthur Wellesley, in his Despatch, thns speaks of the conduet of tlie 
troops employed on this occasion : " I cannot suflicicntly applaud the conduet 
of the troops throughont this action. The eneniy's positions were formidable, 
and he took them up with his usual ability and celerity, and defended them 
most gallantly. But I niust observe, that although we had sucli a superiority 
of numbers employed in the operations of this day.the troops actually engaged 
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in the heat of the action, were, from unavoidable circumstances, only the August.isos. 
õtli, 9th, and 29th, the Riflemen of tlic 60th and 95tli, and the flank com- 
panies of Major-general HilTs brigado, bcing a íuunbcr by no means equal 
to tlic enemy.    Their conduct, tlierelbre, descrves tlic highest coinmenda- 
tions." 

Colonel Napier observes, " It is an agreeable task to render a just tribute Col. NapuVs 
of applanse to the conduct of a gallant, altliougli unsiiccessfu] enemy: and 
there is no danger of incurring the imputation of ostentatious liberality, iu 
asserting, that ]vaborde's operations were exquisite specimens of tlie art of 
war. The free and confident manner in whicli he felt for bis enemy ; tlie 
occu])ation of Brilos, Óbidos, and Roriça, in succession, by wbich he dc- 
layed the final monient of battle, and gained time for Loison ; the judg- 
ment and nico calculation with which he inaintained the position of Roriça; 
the obstinacy ivitli which lie dcfended the lieights of Zainbngeiro; were 
ali proofs of a consununate knowledge of war, aud a lacility of conunand 
rarely attained." 

The introdnction of these remarks lias been vcntured upon, becansc, in 
wliat nccessarily follows, the unqualiíied and generous tribute of applanse 
bestowed by the British commander, and the very distiiiguished historian 
quoted, will appear strongly contrasted with the uncandid and inaccurate 
statenients niade by two celebrated Frendi military writers, as to the 
nunierical force of De L'aborde's division on this occasion, which, as Colonel 
Napier justly remarks, cast íidicule upon a really glorious deed of anus. 

General Foy, in bis account of this action, inlimates that De Laborde Hisioirede 
had not above 2,500 men, inchiding the three companies detached to bis ia Póninsule. 
right; while General Thiébault declares that only 1,900 combatants were Rclatiun de 
pi-esent. dll ilorIUKal. 

Sir Arthur Wellesley, in liis Despatch, states that he had reason to be- 
lieve the enemy's force consisted of about 6,000 men ; in which belief, 
Colonel Napier informs us, he was strengthened by the information gained Col. Napier-s 
from a wounded French oflicer diiring the action : but the latter writer lias 
considered it safer to rate them at 5,000 men, although at Alcobaça they 
may have been as ma-ny as 6,000; first, liecause of the difhculty in form- 
ing a judgment of an enemy's force by the eye, when he is skilfully 
posted ; and, as in the present case, desirous of appearing stronger tban 

B 2 
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August,i808. lie rcally was; sccondly, bis force being diminished by the battalion com- 
panies of the 4th Swiss sent to Peniche, and the three companies detaclied 
to Bombarral, Cadaval, and Segura; and thirdly, De Laborde biniself, 
after the Convention, positively denied that hc had so many as G,000 at 
Roliça. 

To arrive as ncar as possible at a just conclusion, it may be as well to 
examine  more closely the statements of tlie Frendi bistorians upon this 
point. 

Helation <le        General Thiébault in.forms us that, independent of five pieces of cannon 
du Portuga",   !llld 150 Cbasseurs à cbeval of the 2tith regiment, De Labordc's division 
Bhap. iv. p.     WftS forinc(] 0r ^Y0 brigades, composcd as follows : that of General Brenier, 

of the two battalions of the 70th regiment; and that of General Thomières, 
of the 2d  provisional regiment of light infantry, and of one battalion of 
the 4th Swiss  regiment: and  this is  corroborated by General Foy in bis 
History. 

Now, by a referenee to Thiébaulfs " Pièces Justificatives," at the end 
of bis Relation, No. I., page 229, and the following pages, containing the 
composition, organization, and force of the Frendi army of Portugal, the 
strengtb of every brigade and regiment under Marshal Jiinot's orders, may 
be aeeurately ascertained ; and this Thiébault declares, so far as the ímin- 
bers, to have been the statc of the French army on the 15th July, 1808. 
From this it appears that— 

The lst and 2d battalions of the 70th regiment on that day 
eonsisted of ' . 2,358 

The 2d provisional regiment of light infantry, (composed 
of the 3(1 battalions of the 12th and 15th Lógers) . 2,558 

Fourtb Swiss regiment, lst battalion .... 985 
2Gth Chasseurs à cbeval (present at Roliça, according to 

Thiébault) 150 
And supposing the number of artillery to the five guns 

about 150 

Total        .        .        . 6,201 

In the short space of one month, it is not prpbable that any material 
diminution could   have oceurred  in  these regiments;   and the  French 
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writers not liaving iiiformed us, as no doubt tbey would have heen eareful A«s;»st,i808. 
to do, if any were lcft bebiiid, \ve niay reasonably sii])posc, upon General 
Tbiébaulfs showing, tbat tbis was about thc actual strength of De La- 
borde's force, and tbat, witb tbeexceptionof tbe detacbment scnt to Penicbó, 
tbe whole were present on tbe day of battle. 

Tbe battalions  of tbe anny of Portugal liad  eacb nine companies, thc Foy, Hist. 
imperial deeree reducing thc battalions of infantry to six companies, liav- dSkPínm- 
ingbcen issued posterior to tbe fonnation of .Tunofs corps.    Therefore, su,c" 
supposing the seven companies of tbe 4tb Swiss sent to Peniche to have 
been about 765 men, tbe force aetually presentat Roliça, inoluding tbe three 
companies detaehed to Bombarral, Cadaval, and Segura, niay, upon General 
Thiébaulfs oivn authorUij, bc safely estiniated at about 5,400 men, which 
very closcly agrees witb the nurnber stated by Colonel Napier. 

The loss of the Frendi at Roliça, was G00 killed and wounded ; amonír Tliiúbanlt. 
the latter was General De Laborde   himself.    The British  liad 4 oíbcers Gol. Nnpier's 
and 66 men killed,  19 oflicers and  316 men  wounded, and 4 oflicers and llls,ory' 
70 men inissing; making a total of 479.    This was the iírst field action in Cl.l. I.aml- 
which the spherical case sbot, invented by Colonel Shrapnel of the Royal ^Sob'-" 
Artillery, had been used ; and  their wonderful efiicacv was proved bv the ;crv»tions ™ 
fact, tbat amongst tbe dead lcft by the French  upon  the lield, inany   had 
three or four musket or carbine halls in their bodies.    The fighting on this 
day lasted  about eight hours, liaving continued  from nine o'clock in the 
morning, until near five o'clock in the afternoon. 

Sir Artbur Wellesley, liaving received intelligence that Loison's divi- Col. Napier\s 
sion was at Bombarral, took up a position for tbe night, in an oblique line     'S °r>' 
to that which he had just forced, his left resting u))on a height near the íield 
of battle, and his rigbt covering tbe road to Lourinha.    Before nightfall, he 
was informed that Generais Anstruther's and Ackland's divisions, accom- 
jianied by a large fleet of store-ships, were ofi' the coast, tbe dangerous 
nature of which rendered it necessary to jtrovide for their safety by a quick 
disembarkation.    He therefore resolved to seek some convenient post, that, 
being in advauce of bis present position, would  likewise enable him to Sir A. Wel- 
cover the landing of these reinforcements.    On the 18th he marched to [f^ De' 
Lourinha, wbence he coinnninicated witb General Anstruther, and on the 
19th reached Vimiero, which, from its vicinity to tbe coast, appeared  to 
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August,i808. hini the position best calculated to secure tlie junction with that General, 
at the same time that it was aniarch in advance on his route.    Here, therc- 
fore, he halted, and detached two brigades to cover the disembarkation of 
the troopS;    On account of the calins, the fleet, whieh hnd anchored off the 
Burlings, could not stand in until late on the 19th.    General Anstrnther, 
however, effected the landing that evening, at the Bay of Maceira; and on the 
20th joined the anny at Viinicro, and took up his position in the advanced 
guard.    General Ackland  arrived on the evening of the 20th, and his 

Col.Napier-s l,rigade was innnediately disembarkod. The army, thus reinforced, amonnted 
History.        ^ ^QfiOQ men, with eighteen pieces of artillery,   exclusive  of Colonel 

Tranfs Portugnese. 
During the 19th and 20th the Frencli cavalry were very active, and 

patrolled frequently up lo the British position, heinming the anny round 
so closely, that no exact iuforination of Junot's movements could beobtained, 
exeept that he was strongly posted with his wholc force at Torres Vedras, 
and only to be approached by a long and difficult defile, tlirough whieh the 
anny niust penetrate to reach tlie crest of the mountain : there was, how- 
ever, a road leading between tlie sea-cóast and Torres Vedras, whieh, turning 
the latter, opened u way to Mafra, Sir Arthur resolved upon umrching 
by this road on the morning of the 21st, and gaining the heights of Mafra 
with a strong advanced guard; while the main body, seizing some advan- 
ta.^eous heights four or five miles short of that to\vn,would be in n position 

Col.Napier-s to intercept the French line of march to Montáchique. The army was 
His*ory- therefore re-organized during the 20th in eight brigades of infantry, and 

four weak squadrons of cavalry, and every preparation made for the next 

(hiy's enterprise. But at this criticai period Sir Harry Bnrrard arrived in 

the Brazen frigate, off the Bay of Maceira, and innnediately assuined the 
chief comnuind, forbidding any offensive movement until the arrival of the 

troops uuder Sir John Moore. Sir Arthur Wellesley repaired on board the 

frigate, and, representing to Sir Harry Burrard the actual state of aflairs, 

eaniestly remonstrated with hini upon this unfortunate decision, but in 

vftin. Sir Harry remained fixed in his determination, and the orders to 

advance, whieh had beeu issued to the anny, were countennanded. Instruc- 

tions were likewise despatched to Sir John Moore, directing him to repair 

to Maceira Bay, there to disembark his troops. 
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Meanwhile, tlie Frendi had been actively engaged in makingpreparations Aiigust.isus 
for a general action. 

De Laborde occmried the position of Montachique on tlie 18tli, but was Thiúbauit 
i M\ i     Kó'íition de 

recalled by Marshal Jnnot to 1 orres Vedras, where lie arrived on tlie 19th, rExpó.liiion 
and ibimd that position occupied by tlie General-in-Chief, witb tlie division 
of Loison. 

That General, being employed in suppressing tlie insurrections in the 
Alemtcjo, had niarched froin Estremoz to Elvas, and at the latter place 
receivcd one of several despatches sent froni Junot, contahiing directions 
for liim to take post at Abrantes : lie tberefore marched froni Elvas to 
Arronches on the 5th ; on tbc Gtb to Portalegre ; on the 7th lie arrived 
atTolosa; the Sth, at Casa Branca ; and on the 9th lie reached Abrantes, xhiébnult. 
Here he receivcd further ordcrs tojoin De Laborde at Leiria, and witb that 
intention reconinienced bis march on the llth, and that evening halted at 
Thomar; but learning at tliis place that Sir Arthur Wellesley was at 
Leiria, and by this movement had cut the line of coninninication between 
him and De Laborde, thus causing bini the loss of several forced marches, 
he fell back on the 12th to Torres Novas, and on the 13th reached San- 
tarém, where he was compelled, by the exhausted state of bis troops,to halt 
until the 15th. The sufferings of bis corps dining tbese forced marches 
wcre dreadful, and the consequent losses very great. In the Alemtcjo, the 
inhabitants of the towns and villages fled at bis approach, and no provisions 
werc to be procured. The heat was excessive, and numbers of the soldiers 
sank exhausted from privations, wbicb it was found impossible to prevent. 
Many died from drinking stagnant and unwholesome waters, under the 
influence of extreme thirst; and ali who straggled, or were nnable from 
fatigue, to keep up with the army, were assassinated by the natives. On the 
march from Abrantes the heat was snffocating; the inen fell on ali sides; 
whole companies, unable to proceed, lay upon the roads; and many died of 
thirst. According to General Thiébault, two-thirds of the division had 
perished, or were left in the rear, when it reached Santarém. 

On the 16tb Loison moved to Alcoentre, on the 17th to Cercal, and on Thiíbuult. 
the 18th he arrived at Torres Vedras, and, under the orders of theGeneral- 
in-chief, took np a position to await the arrival of the remainder of tlie 
army. 
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AiiRiisf, 1808. 

Thiébault. 

Col.Sir J.T. 
Jones's Ac- 
count of lhe 
War in Spain 
aml Porlugiil. 
Thiébault. 
Foy. 

The Duke of Abrantes, previous to his departure tVom Lisbon, bad raade 
arrangements for tbe safety of tbc capital, and tlie forts npon tbe Tagus. 
He.directcd General Kellennan, witb a body of troops, to disperse tbe Por- 
tiiguese, asscmblcd at Alcácer do Sal; to scour tbe eountry as lar as Setuval, 
and, witbdrawing tlie garrison from tbat placc, to collect tbe whole force 
sontb of tlie Tagus, upon the beigbts of Almada, where an entrenebed canip 
bad been coininenccd. Having made these dispositions, be left General 
Travot, in comniaiid of tbe troops in Lisbon, and tbe forts in its vicinity; 
and formiiig tbe force remaining at bis disposal into a reserve, be marebed 
from Lisbon at its bead on tlie nigbt of tbe 15tb, and arrived at Villa 
Franca on tbe lGtb. At day-break on tbe 17tb tbe mareb was resumed, 
and the troojis bad proceeded about a loague and a balf, wben a report 
reacbed tbe General that the Englisb squadron liad entered tbe Tagus ; in 
consequence of whicb, immediate orders were issued for tbe rettirn of tbe 
reserve to Villa Franca, and Junot, leaving General Thiébault in command, 
departed to assume tbe direction of Loison's division at Cercal. In tbe 
evening, Thiébault received directions to continue tlie movement upon 
Torres Vedras, and immediately inoved on to Otta, a part of tbe artillery 
and tbe equipage of tbe army remaining in tbe rear witb an escort. Before 
day-break on tbe 18th be marebed from Otta, and arrived in tlie evening 
at Permunes : bere be was ordered to await the arrival of tbe artillery and 
stores left bebind on tbe 17tb, whicb did not come up until late on tbe 19tb. 
The reserve quitted Permunes that evening, and on the inorning of the 
20th joined tbe remainder of tbe army in the position of Torres Vedras. 

Junot's whole force, tbus nnited, amounted to about 12,000 iufuntry, 
from 1,200 to 1,500 cavairy, and twenty-six pieces of artillery, and 
was formed into two divisions of infantry, a reserve, and one division of 
cavalry. The first division of infantry, conimanded by General De Laborde, 
was composed of the brigades of Generais Brenier and Thomières, viz., the 
2d and 4tb ligbt infantry, tbe 70tb and 86tb regiments of the line, and the 
flank coinpanies of the 4tb Swiss. The second division, under General 
Loison, consisted of Generais Solignac's and Charlot's brigades, namely, 
the 12th and 15tb ligbt infantry, and tbe 32d, 58th, and 82d regiments. 
The reserve, nnder the orders of General Kellennan, was composed of four 
battalions of grenadiers.    The cavalry, commanded by General Margaron, 
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consisted of tlie 26th chasscurs à cheval, and tlic 3d, 4th, and 5th provi- August.isos. 
sional rcgiments of dragoons. 

The artiller\r, coiiuiianded by General Taviel, was attachcd to tlie diííerent Thiíbauli. 
PAI» 

divisions as follo-.vs : eiglit gnns, under tlie orders of Colonel Prost, to the 
first division ; eight, uuder Colonel D'Aboville, to the second division; and 
teu, under Colonel Foy, to the reserve. 

Strong reconnoissances were pnshed towards the British, with a view to 
ascertain the exact position of the anny; and Junot resolved upon attacking 
it on the following morning. Towards evening, 011 the 20th, the cavalry 
and the greater part of the infantry moved forward to the point whence the 
road hranches ofF in the directions of Lourinha and Vimiero, about a league 
from Torres Vedras. The remainder of the iufantry and the artillery fol- 
lowed during the night, and at sevcn on the morning of the 21 st, the French 
anny was assemblcd at the distance of about a league and a half froin the 
British advanced posts, but concealed froni their observation by the ground 
in front. 

The ground occnpied by the .British was by no means a wcak position. Col. Napier"s 
The vilhure of Vimiero is situated in a valley, through which the little ri ver ^>Sl°rl\ 

a i-i- Foy, Hist. 
Maceira flows, and is distant about three miles froni the sea. dela Guerre. 

A little to the northward of the village, a range of strong heights rises Marquis of 
abruptly from the valley, taking a northerly direction for about two miles íy°gdNadr?a'- 
and a half, and then turns backward by the coast, in the forni of a crook. tlvc" 
This range is bounded on the east, l>y u wide and very deep ravine, which Battle of Vi- 
separates it froni another high range, running jiarallel to it for some dis- mter0' 
tance, and sending out several inferior branches, one of which terniinates a 
little to the north-east of Vimiero.    Tlie village of Toledo stands in this 
ravine, about a mile from the former village; and the road from Vimiero to 
Lourinha passes along the first range of heights, by the hamlets of Fontanel 
and Ventoza. 

To the south-east of Vimiero, and close by the village, is an isolated 
plateau or table hill, which overlooks ali the ground to the south and east 
for some distance, but is completely commanded by the heights to the west 
of the ravine, and by a steep ínountain-ridge, which, conimencing atthe coast, 
sweeps in a half-circle behind the plateau, and close along the leftbank of 

C 
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August,i808. the Maceira, by which it is separated from the heiglit over whicli the Lou- 
rinha road passes. 

Co). Napier's      ^s t]lC CiUnp ]m,i bcen taken up only for one night, the army was disposed 

SirA. Wel-   in tlie ínaiiner most convenient for tlie troops.    Tlie pare of artillery and 
porUoSirH. commissariat stores were in the village of Viiniero; tlie eavalry, consisting 
Burrard.        0f 240 of tlie 20lh light dragoons,  and the Portuguese, were stationed 

behind the village.    The 6th brigade, under Brigadier-general Fane, com- 
posed of the 50th, GOth, and 2d battalion, 95th  regiments; and the 7th 
brigade, nnder Brigadier-general Anstruther, coniposedof the 2d battalions 
of  the  9th,   43d, 52d,   and  the 97th, regiments, with six   guns,  were 
posted íipon the platean in front.   The left of Anstruther's brigade oceupied 
a chmch and church-yard, whieli blocked a road leading over the extremity 
of the height to the village, and Fane's right rested on the edge of the other 
extremity of the hill, the base of which was washed by the Maceira. 

Col Napier's      The lst, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, and 8th  brigados, nnder Generais Hill, Fer- 
H.story.        guáon> Nighthigitle, Bowes, C. Craufurd, and Ackhmd, with eight guns, 
Sir A. Wel- took up a posítion on the mountain to the westward of Vimiero, detaching 
norttoSsÍH. advanced posts upon the road to Mafra.    General Hill was posted on the 
Burrard.        rjght, and General Ferguson on the left.    The lst brigade was composcd of 

the Sth, the lst battalion of the 9th, and tlie 38th regiments;   the 2d of 
the 36th, 40th, and 71 st regiments; the 3d of the 29th and 82d regiments; 
the 4th of the 6th and 32d regiments; the 5th of the 45th  and 9 lst  (tlie 
50th being detached with General Fane in  advance), and the 8th of the 

2d and 20th regiments. 
Col.Napier-s       The range of heights on the right bank of the Maccira, was oceupied 
History.        ^   ^y ^ 40t.l1 rcgiinent and some piccpicts. 
Col-Napier-s      Before day-brcak on the 21st, the British army, according to cnstom, 
History.        ^ un{lcp aijiis     At seveu 0.c]ock) a clou(i 0f dust was observed beyond 

the nearest hills to the southward, which, about eight, were crowned by an 
advanced guard of eavalry ; and at the same time a force of infantry, preceded 
by other eavalry, was descried moving along the road from Torres Vedras 
to Lourinha, und threatening the left of the British position ; cohnnn after 
colunin followed in order of battle, and it becamc evident that the right 
wing of the English was not their object.   The 2d, 3d, 4th, and Sth brigades, 
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were immediately dirccted to cross thc valley behind the village, and take August.1808. 
]>ost on thc lieights occu])icd by the 40th regiment and tlic picquets. The2d 
and 3d brigados were disposed in two lines across the heights, and facing 
to the left; conseqnently lbnning a  right angle with the prolongation of 
Fanas and Anstruthcr's íront:   each of tliese brigades  liad tliree guns. 
Tlie 4th  and Sth brigades were to liavc fnmished a third line, bnt before 
the latter could reacli tlie sumniit the battle had commenced.    A line of 
skinnishers was thrown out from the flanks, upon the face of tlie deseent 
towards tlie eneiny.    The cavairy was drawn up in the plain a little to the 
right of tlie village of Vimiero, and the 5th brigade and the Portuguese 
were detached to the returning part of thc crook to covcr thc extreme left, 
and to protect the rear of thc army.    The first brigade, under General Hill 
remained on the mountain which the others had just quitted, forming a 
support for thc centre and a reserve for the wholc. 

The ground between  thc two armies was so wooded and broken, that CoLNapiw'* 
after the Frendi had ])asscd the ridge where they had becn first descried,' Hlstory- 
no correct vicw of their niovcinents conld be obtained ; and the British bcin«- 
so weak in cavalry, were forced to wait patiently until the columns of attack 
were close upon theni. 

BATTLE   01'"  VIMIERO. 

At ten o'clock, Marshal Junot moved forward to attack the left and Thiébauit. 
centre of thc British position, each division of infantry marching in cohnnn, Coí.'Napier. 
with its two brigades in front, and its artillcry in the intcrval.    As they 
approached the plateau, General De Laborde, with thc left brigade of his 
division, under General Thomiéres, advanced towards that point, while Ge- 
neral Brenicr led his brigade against the left.  Loison's division followed at Col. Napier-s 
a short distance in the same order; his right brigade, under General Soli",iac, His,ory- 
marching to support Brenier, while the left moved to sustain De Laborde* 
in his attack upon thc British centre.    General Kellerman, with the reserve, 

. moved in one body bchind Loison, and the cavalry, under Margaron, was 
divided, part being on the right of Brenier, and part in rear of thc reserve. 
The Artillcry, distributed among thc columns, opened its fire wherever the 
ground was favourabie. 

C2 

J 
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August,i8G8.      It was designed tliat De Laborde's and Brenier's attacks sliould hc simul- 
Col.Napier.   taneous, btit the lfttter got entangled among the rocks and watercourses 

in the ravine beforc mentioned, and De Laborde alone engaged Fane's 
and Anstruther's brigados, under a heavy and destructive fire of artillery 
upon liis front and flank; for General AcklaiuTs brigado being then in 
the act of mounting  the heights on the lcft,  observing the advance of 
the coluinns against the centre, halted, and opened a battery on their right 
flank. 

Col. Napiei'8      De Laborde, being now joincd by Loison, formed  one grand and  two 
18 °ry'        secondary columns of attack ; of the lattcr, one advanced against  Fane's 

brigade, whilc the other endeavoured to ])enetrate by a road which passed 
between the ravine and the church, on the extreme left of Anstiuther's. 
But the principal column, headed by De Laborde in person, and preceded by 
aimiltitudc of light troops, mounted the fuce of the liill with great gallantry, 
driving in  the English skirmishers.    General Fane foreseeing this, and 
liaving a discretionary power to use the reserve artillery, directed Colonel 
Robe to bring it into action, tinis fonning, with the divisional guns, a most 
powerful battery, that, by a destructive fire of ronnd, grape, and sj)herical 

Col. SirJ. T. case shot, shattered the advancing mass, which, formed in column of half- 
õo"nt of thê   battalions, had now arrived nearly at the sunnnit of the hill, in front of the 
dix o Appt'"" SOtli regiment, at that moment without other support than a single com- 

pany of the 95th rifle eorps.    Colonel Walker, wh o commanded the õOth, 
secing little chance of successfully  resisting in linc the heavy body ap- 
proaching, made an attempt, with the sanction of General Fane,  to tnrn 
the left flank of the column.    Leaving the left wing of the 50th, and the 
rifle company in line, fonning a front nearly ecmal to that of the advancing 
force, the right wing was thrown into echellons of companies of about four 
jiaces to the left, and having advanced for a short distnnce in that order, 
was ordercd to forni line on the left company in echellon.    The rapidity of 
the enemy's mareh, howcver, brought them nearly in contact with the regi- 
ment, when only two companies of the right wing had formed into line, 
and a very liot thongh eonfused fire had already commenced  from the 
flanks of the column.    An instant decision  became necessary ; the two 
companies in line bore precisely on the angle of the column—Colonel 
AValker ordered a volley and a charge.    The angle was in a moment 
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broken, and forced in on the centre. The drivers of three Frcncb guns, a Augnst,i808. 
little in advance, alarmed at the firing in their rear, cut their traces, and 
rushing back on tbeir friends, added to tbe confusion, which, on the three 
outer companies of this gallant and distinguished regiment taking part in 
the charge, became general ; and tlie cavairy at this moment charging the 
broken mass, converted the disorder into a complete rout, tlie enemy flying 
witbout resistance, pursued by the 50th, and the squadron of the 20th light 
dragoons under Coloncl Taylor. 

The attack on tbe rigbt of the position met witb an equally decisive re- sirA. WtJ- 
pulse from the bayonets of the 97th regiment, supported by the 52d, which, pottCsIrk. 
by an  advance in  column, took the enemy in  flank ; the cavnlry under 15urríU(1- 
Colonel Taylor vigorously  pursued the retreating troops lbr nearly two 
miles : but tlie Frendi cuvalry under General Margaron, suddenly coming 
down u]ion Taylor's horsemen, killcd tbeir coinmander.and compelled tbem 
to retreat witb considerable loss.    Kcllerinan took advantage of this cbcck, Col.Napier's 
to throw one-half of his reserve into a pine-wood flanking the line of retreat,    " °r> 

the other half having been sent to  reinforce the attack on the road to the 
left of the position.    Hcre tbe 43d regiment sustained the enemy's attack, 
and General Ackland's brigade then moving to its position on the heights, 
forced him to retire.    The 43d were engaged in a hot skirmish in some Col.Napie>'s 
vineyards, when Kellennan's grenadiers arrived at a brisk ]iace, and forced Hls,0'-v- 
back tbe advanced companies ; but to avoid tbe aitillery on their left, they- 
dippcd a little into the ravine, and were taken on the other flank by the 
guns of Ackland's and Bowes' brigades: then, when tbe narrowness of the 
way, and the fire from the artillery was disordering tbe Freneh ranks, tbe 
43(1, rallying in onc mass, carne furiously down upon the bead of the column, 
and, ,-ifter a sbort but desperate fight, drove it  back in confusion, having 
itself suffered very severely. 

The Frcnch being now discomfitcd in tbe centre, retired up the edge of Col.Napier's 
the ravine, in a direction almost parallel to the British line, leaving the 
road from Viniiero to Torres Vedras open to their opponents. Meamvhile, 
Brenier being still entangled in the ravine, General Solignac passed along 
the crest of tbe ridge above, and came upon Ferguson's brigade, which was 
posted on tbe left of the English position. Butwbere tbe Frcnch expected 
to find a weak flank, they encoimtercd a front of battle on a depth of three 
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Angus!,1808. Unes, protected by steep declivities on eitlier side;  a powerful artillery 
swept away their foremost ranks, and on thcir right Cnnifurd's brigade and 

Col. Napiert the Portuguese were seen niarching by a distantridge towards the Lourinha 
1S ory' road, and tlireatening their rear.    Ferguson instantly borc down uj)on the 

eneiny. Tlie ridge widened as the British advanced ; the regiments of the 
second line, running up in succession, increased the front, and constantly 
íilled the ground, und tlie Freneli, falling fasl under the fire, drew back 
fighting, until they reaclied tho declivity of the ridge. Their cavairy, 
niade scvcral ineftectnal eftbrts to check the advancing troops ; Solig- 
nae hiiuself was enrried from tlie field sevcrely woundcd, and bis 
retiring colunin, continually out-flanked on the left, was cut oíF from 
the line of retreat, and dri.ven into the Iow ground about the village of 
Perenza. Therc six guns were captured, and General Ferguson leav- 
ing the 71 st and 82d regiments to guard theni, was continuing the 
pursuit of the disordered columns, when Brenier's brigade, suddenly 
enierging from the ravine, attacked the two battalions, and for a ínoment 
sueceeded in retaking the captured artillery. But the surprised troops 
rallied upon the higher ground, poured in a hcavy fire of musketry, and, 
witli a shout, retnrning to the cliarge, drove the eneiny back into the ravine, 
and remained masters of the guns. 

In this charge General Brenier was woundcd and taken prisoner; and 
Ferguson, having coinpletely separated tlie French brigades, would have 
forced the greatest part of Solignnc's to surrender, if an unexpected order 
had not ohliged him to halt.    The discomfited troops then re-forined under 
the protection of their cavalry, and making an orderly retreat, were soon 
united to the brokcn brigades whicli were falling back on the centre. 

Col. Napkr's      It was now twelve o'clock, and the battle was won.    Thirteen  guns, 
Annalsofthe twenty-Three ainnninition waggons, witli powdcr, shells, and storesofall 
Pcninsul.tr     descrintions, forty horses, four mules. and 20,000 lbs. of musket ammuni- 
Campaigns. r > J 
Col. Land- tioii remained in the hands of the British, as trophies of their victory. 1 he 
toricalSoí)-S Frc'lcn 'ost one general oilicer (Brenier), woundcd and taken prisoner, and 
servaiions on betweeu 2,000 and 3,000 men, killed and woundcd.    A great number of 
Portugal. 

these fell by the niemorable charge of the 50th regiment. Several hundred 
prisoners also fell into the hands of the victors.   • 

The British lost in  this action, 4 oflicers  killed, 35 wounded, and  2 
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missing; 131 men killed, 499 wounded, and 49 missing, making a total 
of 720. 

Sir Harry Burra rd was present during the action, althougli lie liad not 
hitherto intcrfered with Sir Arthur Wellesley's arrangements. He now, 
however, assumed the command, and from liiiu the order wliich arrestai 
General Ferguson in bis victorious career had emanated, and by him 
farther oífensive operations were forbidden ; for lie resolved to wait jn the 
position of Vimiero until the arrival of Sir John Moore; and, notwith- 
sUuiding Sir Arthur Wellesley's earnest representations as to the expe- 
diency of pursuing the Frendi with one portion of the anny, and detacbing 
the other by Torres Vedras to Montachique, to eut theni off from Lisboa, 
made to him upon the fiehl of battle, and near tlie spot where the 50th 
had stood and ibught, and a report from General Ferguson, throiuih his 
aid-de-camp, Captain Mellish, of the great advantages to be anticipated 
from the continuance of the advance, Sir Harry Burrard remained fixed in 
his determination to halt at Vimiero. 

Junot, being joined by 1,200 meu from Lisbon at the close of the battle, 
and covered by his cavalry, retreated with order and celerity, and regained 
tlie pass of Torres Vedras that evening. 

On the 22d, Sir Hew Dalryinple disembarked, and assumed the chiei' 
command of the army. Shortly after his arrival at head-cpiarters, he was 
informed that General Kellennan, escorted by a strong body of cavalry, was 
at the outposts, and demanded an intei-view. Junot haviag regained Torres 
Vedras, and detached Loison with his brigade, and a regiment of cavalry 
to occupy IMafra, held a council of war, to advise upon the measures to bo 
pursued towards the English; and Kellermans mission was the resultof the 
consultation. 

That General, being conducted to the quarters of the Commander-in- 
Chief, demanded a cessation of arms, and proposed the ground-work of a 
couvention for the evacuation of Portugal by the Frendi \vithout further 
resistance. After íinich discussion an armistice was eoncluded ; but as the 
French General stipulated that the Russian fleet in the Tagus should be 
included, it was necessary that the British AdmiraKs eonsent should be 
obtained to render the treaty valid. By the armistice, the river Zizan- 
dra was indicated as the line of demarcation  betwcen  the British and 
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Aus!ust,i80ff. Frcnch armies ; and the boundary line of the Portuguesc was to extend 
iVom Leiria to Thomar.    The position of Torres Vedras to be oceupied by 
neither army ; and forty-eight hours' notice was to be given of tlie rupture 

of the truce. 
Thiíbault. Ou the 23d, Kellennan rejoined Junot at Montachiquc, where his head- 

quarters were establislied. The woundcd, the parcof artillery, the reserve, 
and two regiinents of cavalry had moved with the General to Montachique, 
and upon recciving intelligence of the armistice, he departed with the same 
escort for Lisbon, which he cntered that day. 

Meanwhile, Colonel Murray, Quartcr-master-general to the army, was 
ordered to carry the articlcs of the proposed Convcntion to Sir Charles Cot- 
ton. Having repairedon board the Admiral's ship, and perfonned his mission, 
Sir Charles refused his concurrencc, declaring that he would conduct a sepa- 
rate treaty for the Russian ships. The Frcnch made this the pretext for a 
considerable delay in eoncluding the Convcntion, and Sir Hew Dalrymple 
thereforc caused it to be notified to Marshal Junot on the 26th, that unless 
the terms were immediately agreed to, he should in forty-eight hours 
recommence hostilities. On the same day the army moved forward to Ra- 
malhal, and on the 29th took possession of the pass of Torres Vedras, a part 
of the army occupying the town, and the remainder being placed in the rtíar. 

On the 30th, the celebrated treaty, callcd the Convcntion of Cintra, was 
eoncluded at Lisbon. An informality on the part of Junot caused some 
delay in its ratification. But the British army, notwithstanding, marched 
to take up the position near Lisbon, assigned to it by the 1 lth Article of 
the treaty. Sir Arthur Wellesley's division on the left halted at St. An- 
tónio de Tojal, and head-quarters were establislied at Cintra. 

Sir John Moorc, while these events were in progress, had eíTccted the 
lunding of his troops at Maceira Bay, and joincd the army under Sir 

Hew Dalrymple. 
On the 2d of September the Convcntion was signed and perfected, and 

the lirst British Campaign in the Península terminated by relieving Por- 
tugal from the presence of her invaders. 

London: PrinlcJ by WILLUM CLOWES »nd SONS, 1-1, Charing Cross. 
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